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The Ciseiryo Clipper.
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Ilifc MJNSUINE Sl'Alh.
1;
.,u at ilir healthiest climate,
here llie pleaaant bretrea blow,
Ju.i j.atkyour grip fgr a farewell trip,
And Mine to NEW MEXICO.
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Cuervo, Quadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, May 21,
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WE ARE PREPARED

DRY-GOOD-

EVERYTHING

THAT

AN

UP-TO-DA-
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We Invite You To ;
:
Inspect Our Stock And Compare Our
ITS STOCK.

Prices.

and urouod

Kansas City SUr and Clipper
combined for 11.25 Pc r year.
Oscar Arnold and Gt orge
mailt: final proof litre before

Hale
Judge

here, Monday.
The fotmer delivered meal and
carried back corn for grinding
Gut the Clipper
City Star for $1.25.

DEALING.

1L

ANDERS- - SANFOR
: THE PEOPLE'S STORE

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE. CUERVO.

: :

D!:

N. M.

m

The Clipper and Kansas City
aii'J
Star for J . 25 per year.

Howard Kohn,
litre yesterday.

left

for Kansas

Buick
tion.

MERCHANDISER

r

rv-.- .-..

WE appreciate your

trade and endeavor

Groceries and Grocery Sundries
Candies and Tobaccos
Shoes and Shoe Sundries

Santa Rosa Mer.Co,

to deserve your patronage by

as is

A General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies and Pipe litthigs
Farm and Garden Tools

Harness Sundries
Wagon Woodenware
Feed: Hay. Grain, Salt, etc.
Stock medicines
Farm and Garden Seeds

men's Hats and Gloves
Dry Goods and Notions
Work Shirts and Overalls

Stationery
School Books and Supplies

our slock and compare our prices.

Moise Brso.20th Anniversary Sale
of living we have decided .to celebrate the 20th anniversary of the founding of Moise Bros. Company
by offering you real bargains in our various departments. We wish our friends and cusoniers to

our timely purchases.
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IT ISN'T TOO LATE
For you to start your New Year
right by saving your earnings;- -'

1
3

W

Save. Your Earnings and m
W
Deposit Them in Our BANK
Nevar RE-- H
AND You
m GRETiT.

i The First
--

m

UNDER

M
IrFttffrS?

Um

latiopal Bapk,

S. GO V'T, SUPERVISIONS.

SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

A

letter from J. L. Hall

son motored to

)ne cream

VV.

Ilamilton

Ciuyo yester.

separator left

--

spec-

iaubaram.
inta Rosa Mer.Co.

2t

,

nc!e Billie Landers was lure
on business, Wednenday,
oe Fosrett reoeivtd word that
hisjsister jii El Paso was not

d

to live, and he luft last
her bedgjde ,
iiiiWi!
M ;U

2t
states

Recistekf.ii Bulls

Five head

Miss Isla Counts of Plainview.
Seic S. J. T, Pepper & Co. for
visiting her Grandmother, General Merchundixe, Drugs and
Mrs. Mc Ahster, of the Oklahoma Shoes.
Hotel.
C.C. Cook and family ware here
Miss Bessie Malphurs of Alamo-gorbo- , on business, Wednesday.
was here the first of the
Louis Duran.who taught school
week visiting htr brother, Albert,
at San Ignacio the past term was
who is working at the Depot.
here on business, Wednesday.
Jack L. Nichols, postmister ol
M. Duran and Josj Martian
Garita.was here Wednesday and Jose
witnessed for Pat Quintana, Wed.
reported his elevation to the position of Grandpa.
Mrs. S. B.
Pat Quimana, merchant of New-kirk- ,
his
a fine boy
has
daughter
Tipton,
was here Wednesday to make
at her house. Mr, Nockols cills final
proof on his additional homehimsolt 'Uncle jack' to the baby. stead.

m

Hauling lumber and oil well
timber is the principle industry in
Cuervo this week. Bond & Wist unloaded a car of Lumber and the
Petroleum Exploration company's
big truck has been making two to
three trips a" day with oil well
timber to the Romero drilling site

The town has been full of oil
Magnates the past week, We will
not attempt to state what roinpany
for fear we make another bust.

A.F. Wilboru witnessed lor Oscar
Arnold, Monday,
R. D. Hall of Garila, was here
as witness for George Hale, Mon-

E.F. Curry.,of Newkirk,was here
day.
Tuesday. Mr.Curry is with the II.
T. Mc Gee oil Co. and expects to
George Arnold of Roswell it
make Cuervo his ollice place in the here
visiting his tons, Oscar, and
near future.
Clyde.

ir

The people know the facts 1a re
gurd to tax matters and evei v in
dividual ami imhiHtry leels the burden. They hav
but themselves if

no ona to
full

they

b'amc

totlect

men to office who stand for a conservative business program whick
recognizi ndhe rights of the laxpay.
trs as paramount tu the demand
ol piolessional politicians and
tat

eaters.

Money

in Rabbits

Howard Bavin, sou of Dr. Dam
Lot Tannn, was here yesterday
after a pair of Nev Zealand ral
and a pair of lilae'k Flemish rab.
bits which were prize winner.
of

llownrd has boen in the rabbit
business near two years, starting
with a pair, and now owns two
dandy llolstsin cowh which was
America has nearly reached the purchased with money obtained
peak of oil production and must by rabbit sales. Beside the gala
coiihider " promptly acquisition of of rabhits, the family has had
foreign oil teserves " or face a (juautity ol good eating.
White
shortage , Chief
of the U. S. Geological Survay
says.
"Consumption ctuve is destined
Two or three innocent looking
during the next year and probably
burros have winged their
little
to
continue its present genlonger
eral trend beyonb the 4 'JO, 000,000 flight to the great beyond in tha
barrel maik, which it nearly reach past few days and a quality ol
ed iu 1!) i8'"Dr. White stated "On poisoned oats have disappeared
the wlwole , even with prices stim- from a garr.ige belonging to Bond
& Wiesl, and a
host of praina
ulating the driller to greater efforts
are
laughing inwardly at
it seems unlikely
that domestic dogs
production of petroleum can at their encap. It appeals that Hap-p- y
Foster had pi t pnred the oats
dest gain appreciably on the reasand
placed them in the garrage,
onably expected increase in conlock and key, but somehow
under
''
sumption.
out, with tliu above rethey
got
with
Compared
price of other
ankles gasoline und oil are about sult.
I he
cheapest commodities in the
market today.

Nearly Reach

Peak

Oats bad Medicine

Soldier Bonus Fails

Chas.

tpps Dead.

Uncle Charlie Epps.ot the Juan
de D os country quietly qasstd
Another rain fell Sunday night
Adolfo Sena left here Saturday
away at his home last Friday. He
which with that already stored for Santa Rosa, where he goes to
h id been complaining several days
will go a long way towards insur-in- run the Public Voice and La Vos
but was thought to be not serious.
Publica at that place.
good crops in this section.
Heart trouble is said to have been
g

About Politics

Politicians disdain demand
of
J. l.Robcrson made broof ou his
taxpayers and seek office to put
homestead bt fore Judge Harbin
over machine programs that result
Frd y.
iu higher taxes and more office.
The high cost of government m
Miss Una Thomas made broof
on her Additional homestead here city, county, state and nation is
becoming'appalling and amount!
Friday.
to $1 per day for the average lain
W.P.Ponderand son were here ly. The cost ol running the Gov.
on bnsiness Monday. Mr. Ponder eminent is now more than tlH.ooo)
a
said ho was going home and
i
bas.
plant 000 day. This estimate
ed on the Known cost of $5, 02 S,
his entire crop this week, .
176,060 for. the first U mrintlu of
Thompson, and Shipman .shipped the fiscal year' wbicb is annual rat
1,600 steer to northern pastures,,, oj at lea, IflJiiO.tiOtMJOO or
.mora
aucnhtr-shipmen- t
fan
tharl
tiniaTfiaTuseTITo
con?
will bo made by them in the near
lidered an extravagant living raid
future'.
for Uncle Samuel before the w.ar.

that he is in Eestland. T exas, and
that we could see that h was on of registered Hereford bulls for
the move, and tint he expected to sale. See or write 11. L. Potter,
Lee Longacre and his son BusEstrada, N. M.
lie back in New AUxieo soou.
ter, passed through Cuervo, Mon
Isam Woodward, who has been day enrout to the Romero Pasture,
T. F. Davis como into town,
in the Army, returned yeaierday where they go to do carpenter work
for the Petroleum Exploration Co.
Monday to take the train for Cisco
and is looking well.
Texas, his future home, and while
here reported that V. C. Gunter
Sbk S. J. T. Pepper & Co., for
A
was planting eotlon.
General Merchandise, Drugs and
Shoes.
or
Through miciinderstauding
T. L. Lewis made proof on his
last
week
misinformation,
,
the
1 hereby annouce
stock raising homestead Wednesmyself a can- Clipper was made to
say" F.
day, using A. C. Gain and B. F. didate for sheriff of Guadalupe White of
the Petroleum ExploraHarbin as witnesses,
County, subject to the action of tion Co. was here on business
in
the Republican Convention.
connection with hia outfit, "The
Miss Lillian Bennett, returned
Juan Sena, Cuervo, N. M.
truth is, as we understand it now,
home from
Tueumcari hosbital
that . F. White is not with the
Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A C.Cain, had dnsi-nes- s
Petroleum Exploration Co , but
in
Cuervo,
Wednesday.
Sara Davis of Santa Rosa, was
instead, is paddling his own cuuoe.
on business in Cuervo, WedMiss Madel Bailey, and little If this is not correct we will make
nesday.
brother, were Cueivo visitors Wed. another stab at it next week.
Texas-i- s

COMPANY
MOISE BROS.
I
KU8A. N. M I0X.

i

yesterday.

-

Beginning Wed., May 12. Ending Sat,, May 29th
In order to assist you in reducing the high cost

of

busi- -

Correcton

HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.
WE INVITE YOU to inspect

was

x,

ROSA, NEW MEXICO.-

eourteomly (applying your needs at prices that are RIGHT.
OUR STOCK includes the following lines, each as complete
warranted by the demand:

reap the benefit

of Montoya,

For sale or exchange for land one
0fir-Sifirst class condi-

Posa JVIefcaptile Co.
Sapta GENERAL
i

la

liliner Heisel was here on

it. H.' Taylor, I).

Buster Easly

-

K

Mrs.T. L. Lewis an J daughter,
Hicks and oiies will make a
U.B. Howard and family were
Margie, wereamong the Cuervo
big
shipment of cattle tomorrow.
trading 111 Cuervo yesterday.
visitors, Tuesday,

City, Saturday night, where he goes
to enter an Automobile school.

FUONE

;5J

the cause of his death. Unclj
Charlie well and favorably known
over most 0! the country and hia
demise caused a deep feeling of
soi row where he was known. Tin
Clipper ofters condolence to hit
many friends and neighbou.

'ee

whether You Buy anything or not.

:

,.i

specialty of getting bootlegger
Mrs L.C.Bailey
had nuiBiiiess
and pursons sidling liquor wrong.
in Tuctimcari.Tuosday.
oe Holbrook and Uncle John
fully. When he starts cleaning hu
S. J. T. Pepper & Co., for
Hicks motored to the County
does
the job thoroughly.
Tucunt
.R. Thomas was a pleasant
Ctjnural Merchandise, Drugs and
can
capital, Tuesday.
New.
culler
at the Clippmr ollice,Tuesday.
Sl'es.

Come and Male Our Store Your STOHEs We Shall Be

IT

t3

Now Old, But
Wealthy Man

o

and Kansas

tiQtis

Your Visits,

-

-

. Dr. A. C. Davis and Matthew
Truax cf Los Tanos,hud business

YOUR TRADE, And OurjUtmost Desire is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE, QUALltY, AND HONEST

n,,-

.

Harbin, Monday.

WE Assure YouThat WE APPRECIATE

,.iv,.i

ojrjjf

No. 7.

but--11-

1W;
HAS

V

a

.
In

VTIM1

Was born of poor parentage, and was
brought
his parents were
up without much education
to poor to give him a good education, which
Good Work.
every boy and girl should have;
Tueumcari lojt several cases o
LEARNED TO WORK AND SAVE! 0
teal
liquor Saturday when Federal
worked
lie
hard and steady every day, payed
Prohibition
F.. Brown of
Agent
his bills at the end of each month,
deposited his
Oklahoma Cily, made a raid on
savings in the Bank, and made wise investments
several places and secured about
and when he began to get old he quit working;
1000 worth of the much desired
he didn't have to; he had worked and saved e
n:d liquor. ,.
8 Brown was
nough during his younger years for he and his
assisted by R ,P Douo
hoo, Federal Asnnt for this district
family to live from all the remainder of their
ttnJ U.'IV Miller and J. C- Baie of
lives. Now, he says, "Work and save in
youth,
Oklahoma Cify. This h the be
and live with ease in your oMer years."
ginning of a series of raids in New
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN
S3 Mexico and the uexl may lift iu Tu- THE SANTA ROSA STATE BANK,
runicaii il duty demiiids. Mr,
Brown the leader.is one of the
Santa Rosa - Nrcw Micxtoo.
most
fearless men in the employiof
m
m
m
43
m
CI
ihe government and he mattes

s

...

,

,in

l2t).
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I SEKSONAL

and Current Kvrntu

TE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE
IN

i)

1 ARAGIiAPIl

SHOES AND

S,

N

rtMi

ilK(;iip.-r- ' cnculaliuu
over the U.S. from oun
uccin.
and is ..lily one dullar per yat v, nlvnr-- .
Clipper Ada Itrinu You Hnu3MTK
ONK and SEE! LFT T
i.'O YOl'U

,4

o

to supply you with almost anything
that you want and need in way of
GROCERIES,

iu

OCAL

I

A bill before

Congress o pro-vi- d
bon'uses In soldies is meet
ing with ('cleat 011 t.viy hand.
O110 plan wan
tj mee--i llie expenses by levying a lax on all sales,
another was to tax big busuiBuses,
and, still, another was to tax all
(Continued on last pagJ
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

FROM

FORTY-FIV-

E

I

FOREIGN.

LATEST HEWS

TO SIXTY

The weight of the nirlli. In round
figures Is r,,l"M IHKI IKKMKKI.IHKI.IHHIIMIO
This roiii'l iisimi hum hern ar
uis.
il nt by un Kngllsh university deinon- -l
ns Hie result of exiierimenliil
oliserviltioll in I,Olldoll.
I'i'iiiice Is sending u note lo Ceniniiiv
llellllllldillg lletioli in Hie wnr guill
trials whirli Hie (irruinn goverinuenl
bus promised tn conduct In the newly
rrctiled Siiirem Court lit Leipzig.
I'liniee is seeking evidence of good
fnilh Hun Certminy will fulfill her
pi'olllises.
r.eriiusc she could not rend, Annii
Slicrheijiiin, ti young A niieiiliin woinnn, nt 101 is Island, I. lis been ordered
deported hnek lo Turkey, where she
nniy fin e denth for her escnpe from u
lia rem there to come tn the Culled
Stnles to nn unseen prospective bride
groom.
The r'reiirh mbine! lit H meeting in
Minister of Justice
I'liris instriicleil
L'll'oilleiiu to open proceedings ngninsl
Ilio geiierul feileralioii of lalior with u
view lo the dlssoliilion of Hie organ
xii ii hi which bus been supporting the
strike of Hie Krench mi way men hy
culling other strikes.
A fleet of twenty-fivAniel'lrnii motor trucks Is rngngeil In transporting
within Hie city of Shanghai. It is Hie first public motor truck
service In lie established in China anil
s cniiihiotril hy the China (liirnge Coin
pnliy of Shanghai, which slnrted
system of trim sport nt ion
n ree"
Is pni'ticuliirly
guy
''tiny
Ibcse days been use Hie predictions ot
no Invasion by Aiiicrlcun money kings
and ipiecns Is coining true, ll Is con
icr nllvely esliinnled thai Ainerieiin
.calih nrrhlng in l'nrls dully iitnount
o KJi l,( Kill (Mill, The Maiiretiinia nloiie.
'iisl In, had a list nf liillllnnaires nggi'e-ratin-

-

EPITOMIZED

A Word of Help to Women FROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
of Middle Age From
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S

Mrt. Ranef.

EVEUTS.

"When I wa8 45 years
Morse, Okla.
old LydiiE. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Com- pound carried m a
1

I

ej

r

through the critical
period of the Chancre

Life

of

in

3F

I

safety.

raised a family of
cnuuren ana
leigni
am in fine

ON

POSTED

THE READER

KEEPING

THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

and

y daughter

daughters-in-la-

re commend your

Vegetable
and I atili take
occasionally my- jilt
to
at
Com-poun-

d

use my
elf. You are
liberty
ALICE Kanby,
riameif you wih."-Mr- a.
Morse, Oklahoma.
Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
root and herb
This (rood
remedy may be relied upon to overcome
the distresflhiff symptoms which accompany it and women everywhere tihould
remember that there is no other remedy
known to carry women bo successfully
through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., (conYour letter
fidential), Lynn, Mass.
will be opened, read and answered by
in
and
confidence.
woman
held strict
Naturally.
"Docs the i n i lit t
la his
sleep?'' "I luive never notice,! him
snoring liny other time."

"Diamond Dyes"
Tell You How
A

Child
and

can
get

Follow Directions
Perfect Results

Kuril imckuK" f "iJluiiionil lives"
coiiIiiIiin (llrcci ItiiiM ho simple lliul nny
wniiiiin it ii (liiiininid (lye H new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-

ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool. silk, linen, ciiitiin or IlllXI'll goods,
Hwy "1'ImiiiiiiiiI Dyes"

other

no

kind

thru perfect results are gunrunteed
even If yon have never dyed before.
Druggist hn color card. Ail v.
Men
1

(

(.' h

liuvc
iih

lieen arrested fur taking

lliry roinc.

do n lot of crowing, but Ilie
lens egg llicin on,
IliMiHlcru

Get Back Your Health
Am you UiMKxiiiK mound day nflcr
ullli a dull biifkiiclie? Are you
tired, and biine nioiiiiiiga-subj- ect
to
lieiidiicliuii, divrv h(xIIm, mid sharp, slab
Iiiiik piiiiin.
I'lu n there's ainely smine-tilinwiiiiik.
1'rolwlily it's kidney
wiitknewl Don't wait for mure serious
kidney trimbl. Uet buck your health
iind keep ll. For quirk relief get plenty
sleep and exerciKu and ue Doan'i
Kulney Pills.
'JVy have helped
liiouwHiik AMk your neighbor I
ilny

A Colorado Case
K.

K.

Hluitts,
Kwneial

farmer,
delivery,

Pueblo,

Colo., anyi: "Hard
t,i k la whut wcuk- netl my kidneys
uiii

1

Inn!

a

.

run-in-

ii it
mil
k In
ihb
email of my
Iwi k When 1 Rtoup-ii- l
ocr, I hurt to
mine ill) liy Inches,
aoteil
My k litmus
nnit
thn
finely

sirretlons humeri
oa n

vjimKmiKB.

two

foojtim

cured

Kidney
rellpvetl

tne

T

IMIIh

me

entirely."

Ct Don's at Any Store, 60c

In

s
Boon

and

Bos

DOAN'S Ki?X?
FOSTER

M1UJ URN CO.. BUFFALO.

N. Y.

W.ttn N'"v,,T,pr
WESTERN.

t'nlon Nrwii Servlr..

Magnus Yullieli, Jr., wns killrit an-ight person were Injured in Oinnhii
when II iolire pal nil Koine In nil ticci- struck nil nilliiliiiiliile III vliirli xl
l

prfMiih.s h ere riding.
Sevcriil Ihonsiiinl iliilliirs' worth o!'
I.ltiei-lImhhIh iiiiiI otlirr seeiirlth-- unMilnillnl In luive lierii stolen liy lull'
Ih is, who broke
Into snle ilcisil
'
lniM'H In the
Slnte Hank of
inililil'ill, IKH'lli of Suit .11 lie t'll.v.
lilhl
Iti'Snl ut ioiiH niliileintiili
n- iii'King uri'iiicr liiillviiliinl

of

llieiiliN

I'eillli-lnj,-

he

'

llv

lilts

rosl.

i'l'i' iiiIoi.mI nt Hie rinsing session in
Inn of the Ainerieiin Axsnri
hr
litlnli of KliKilieel'H III Si, l.nills.
Mrpliilie

wireless

fire putrid

foi-es-

'iilil'iHtilii Willi Hie ilepurt ll ft
f two iliMiii'liinel.ls of five lil.irli ilio-t- i
eh from Mtii her I'irlil, Surruiiifiito
I'iiI' llielr linses til lieil Klllfl 1111(1 ! I'rs
mi. Noi inure limn I wo inneliliieM wil
lie sehl mil dully from oin li luise.
xeiirrli for u lost lirnllier llint ex
Icnileil over n period of fifteen vein.-mil-l
llirougli inosl of Hie Klnies of III
I'liion vmis lirou'lil lo mi iiiiliiiiiy cml
ng In .us Vrgns, N. M when Mis- I .n
III II of Sn ll Krillli'lS' o full ii
I'll New
In r lii'ul iii
in 1.
In llii'sliile
il.v.
A Jury in Hie liisiiirt Conn nt M i
I'll, Nell., foiinil l.onis (J. II, ileum n
of llllll'iler III the serollil llr:ri'e
i i
uf In hiding ol I'erry Kiikoni v. k,
ir'glilior. I loleiiiiilio Irsiifeil K'i'Ui:il
'i k in sin inlered liis w It", ninl in III
'
lis in x;r
;;iil llint followed lie shot
feiise.
.M'ss Cni'iillle A. I losrli, soriely ril
l"i oi ilio I 'ot'l liinil ( li'egiiiiiini, Is den
:'"
o
itijitili's leieivrd in ll loll!
,o elerli'ir Irnllis iirin' l'ori Intnl. Me,
Inii. iiw i '
I'lilnlily Ms of Hie lie
I

(mill

ill

I

Makes the Body Sour
Nine

Out of Ten People
Suffer From It

It eendi

ita harmful acida uul gases til
the lmdy, instead of health and
strength, Dny and night thin ceaielesa dam
age goes on, Ko matter how atror.g, Hi
victim cannot long withstand the
effects uf an arid stomach.
Good news for millions of sufferers
(hemUta have found a sure remedy one
that Ukea the acid up and carries it out
o the boil) ; of course, when the cauae is
removed, the solerer gets well.

moating, ua igest ion, sour, acid, gassy
stomach miseries all removed.
This ii
proven lr over half a million tiling folks
who have taken EATON 1C with wonder
ful benefits. It can be obtained from toy
druggist, who will cheerfully refund Hi
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Fre
Everyone should enjoy its benefits.
quently the firet tahlet gives relief

Ladies Keep Your Skin

Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

andCuticura Talcum
tts

MLt

KB (

I AIMS

tmi un lunr tub tham.
J. MlMb. Palaaonltt, Aria.

opi'iied

.f.ilMMHUXM).

to

m

I

i

e- -'

chnin-pagn-

I

-

M

(

; i

e

'J-

.i

XI'.M-- I

;

t

i

lil-JJ-

l

-

I

m

1(

)( )t

full-tim- e

11

I

s

t

-

I

MM

re-cl-

Genuine Castoria
1.omHOI.-- .l

"...

"

PER CENT.

Always

AVe$etabtefreparatiMfitfAi

flnStheStoiMrlsand.

rff(iinM!(afldIteCalItlw

-,-

Bears the

Signature

nl

neither fjplin,Morpblne
MlneraL

i (..info!

LW

of

ntNahcotic

Use

RemeitYibr

CononandDiarrWei

traffic.

Thu W. V. Cox Compuny, which is
putting down a deep test well near
Las Cruces, N. M Is now negotiating
wilh several large drilling companies
to roinpli'lc Hie well, and expects to
have the thill running again In the
next sixty days.
The possibility that Tucson, Ariz.,
may be intidc a stopping point on the
mute of the iterial derby around the
world is Indicated In u letter received
tinvernor Campbell from U. M
hy
Slerrett, general manager of the Nil
tliuiul Airline Association.
Most of the niiill carriers of the
Phoenix postofflce are In favor ol
(Imaging from the present standard
uniform to one made of overalls mu
It'i'lal, nci'oriliug to I'ostinuster S. J
he believed it
.Mltcbelsoii, he said
would be only a short time until all
carriers would be clothed in denim. Per
mission bus hern granted by the post
noisier general.
The Panhandle Bunkers' Association
will hold lis minimi meeting in Clovis.
N, M., on .May
- and '!, and plans nt'i
now mnler way to make the iiieeting
one of the best ever held in the east
em part of the slate.
Hankers fron
all over the plains section of easicrn
New Mexico and western Texas w
allend and an extensive program if
nowe being prepared for the occasion
Three hundred carloads of Mexicuu
sugar retlnetl In Sonora will be re
leased for salt? in the United States (
the result of the revolution In Sotloru
it has been aniioiiliceil nt
Nogales
The sugar lnnl been sent Into
Aria.
Ihe United Slates under bond, but wu
returned to Mexico liy order of l'resl
dent Cnmin.u. It now is being al
lowed to again return to the United
Stales.
Leslie Cunniiighaui, agetl 3a years
was Instantly killed near Columbus, N
M., when a freight train collided with
the truck which he was driving at flu
Kurt I'Mlinore crossing south of Lai
Cruces. The side curtains were down
on the driver's sent of the truck and
this prevented the driver from seeing
Ihe approaching train. The truck was
completely wrecked and Cunningham'!neck was broken.
Santn Vi county, N. M., has a chanct
In get a
health officer. It Inn
been iimiounceil hy Ir, 11. O. lirown,
of the Public Health Association that
Ihe Rockefeller foundation would pay
Ilie heitllh officer's
salary In thret
counties In the state provided the
counties nuide the special levy for
public health work authorized hy the
special session of the Legislature
Santa Vi county will be eligible If ll
makes the levy.
Kire of unknown origin destroyed
Dunbar's garage in a block In the heart
of Yuina, Arl.., burning up tw.:ity
blue Hulomobih's and a stock of tires
and other accessories. The loss, asldt
from the building, was estimated at

The .$IIHl.0ili) iliiuee Hub opened In
I'liris by 'I nm Morgan, the Ainerieiin
iiroiiiolrr, is nlghlly iillriicling a large
ind brilliant crowd of Anierlcmis.
riven the most spoiled visitors epress
ut the riot of expenditure
iiiiM'esi lii Ilio luxurious fillings.
All
s'
in, of s'lt'd silver mid
is obllgntory.
Cieiieinl Kihai'dl, coniinaiider nf the
hrftade wbli-- reccnlly enlereil
I'.el'lili, has fled the rounlry after
liis soldiers, lie ileelared thai
he was unwilling to surrender and did
hot Waul to subject his brigade In
fighting" If the
ailcinpleil
'n lake him hy force, lie hoped to
his brigade if fight lug broke mil
t.gitill In tlrrmaiiy.
he tot ;il rosl of Hie world wur In
Hi'ii has reaclied the appalling figure
f f'.o.oNO IHlll
S
lllHi'll WHS II
rordlng In final esii!' lit In n'i 1',
rr f Aroi. .Hi ll I' lrlll'ol, II wur I'll! ..iiles made by Hie 'oiietihiigeti Soci-for Ihe Study of liie 'oiiseiiiiices
!'('HMlllellt,
f ilie W ar made pu'ilic. These figures
ef sieel will lie ,': ol
hi mi
ere reached afier na ercliuilslive jjjjaj
lie govrl'lilni'lll ill ll'uilil lietwe.'ll All
f the decrease In the binli rules of
ii I,'::-inn! ,i"
Ahiskn. iU'.H sen
be
Involved, ns well ns Inmi ninl iln its at e liriny; luiide In hnvi
cense In deal lis from en uses ibrrclly
I'C I'uild ill opel'in ion over lis elltll'i
ill rlliuled lo the war. Actual military
ii j
I'M", ol ni'iirlj .iim nnlrs liy
i
b'iiltis In kiLed lotaleil 11 SJ!,( Ml,
un un i: to t'ol. II. 1'.
ng to Hie report. I'.arli nation In
cgiiieer In rluirjte of Hir sniiily dlvi
olved losi lit- i'iiiivilb'lit of K.S per
s on of Hie
rngilieer,ii! roni
cut of Ms populat'on from nil causes.
nilss'oii.
!. nil nation's urinal killed equaled 2."
K'
The. Aiiii'l'ii'illl .'.ssiirtiil ion of
renl nf lis popiilnlioji. Serbia wns
icr
u'nrers In rom elil i.in nl Si. Louis iii
he heaviest sufferer of nil the bellig
!Ji
ii
In'ioeil ll plnll In hlis
She Inst l'."i per cent of her
reins.
' iiiisirnet n niilliiniil
I'lig'iii'ering liudii
i ii In
in . while her actual killed
otnl
in t 'liicngn. ll wns reioini.ieiid.'
H.S
cent.
ttialcd
per
loll ili'iins of I'lig'lieri'ing schools h
n il I'roiu !FS.inhi to Slo.uiKl n yenr, in
Senator Wadswiuili's rcsolullnn proording In the sie of the instil mi 'mi
mil Hint iiHsisiii'ul insl nirliirs ho nilil posing to remove the New York stale
n ni'iilitmm nf f'l.siii), nnil iinifessiirs n biirge canal
from government opera-- l
maximum nf J
bin ninl control has Iiren adopted by
Ihe Semite.
VVASHTTXOTON
Th" Hotel Knickerbocker In New
The f n y food budget In
wns CMirtly Iwlee the sum eiendeil Yoik soon will be iiiiiveiieil Into mi
fur the mii mc iirlli les nf food III I'YIiru-nry- , office building. It bus hern aniiniinccil.
n
mt
I'.MM, nrrurilliig to
of The Milne nf the liltlitling: unil lis
has been est limited at S l.dtHl IK HI.
I.iilnii' slni 1st les, iMti'ing iiiiroiimiie-lDie snine ierlod In tirenl
An iiiiililtloll to die poor heeause "it
Itriinln,
Ilio Inereiise was only Kid
tor a limn lo the r.fll."
ier renl, Is n iliset-iw-w hile In
llnly It wns 1ST per rent, tier wiiu .'Vltl'esseil liV N'lllllsill St I'll IK 7'
retired iiilllioiuiire philiin
ninny oiilrnnUeil nil roiiiiii'ies eiintner-lllr- year-oh- l
I
Willi nil inrl'eiise of
ii'r .rrlit. thropist at New Yolk,
The ltev. A. It. lliiare. Kplscopal
leriiiiiny'H president in eleelon prnlialdy Will lie held line In August, ne-- missionary al I'oint Hope, Alaska, 1"."
ll I'.el'lili
illsuileli In Hie miles iiortli of Nome, was shot ami
rnVlllllg
I
The I;' led April 'J7 by Jauies Mctiuire, IS,
'.vrlillllgi' Telegfnpli t'nnipnny.
ll'lllsehe rilling Is l not I'll
Slivll'g his asslstanl, according to inlvices rectdved ul Seutlle.
I'l rs dent l'.hert will not seek
Mrs. Thoinns Vosleh of Cairo, III., $50,000.
lion.
Itlrlhs In the reglsl rut inn iiren of Hie mother of four children, shot ami killed
Tho Arlxona Mining Journal report,
John l.llley,
the finding nf a great body of copper
I'nlteil Slinrs, whleh rovers nhinit .VI her sicpfulber,
she asserted, hi' Insisted on forcore eleven tulles from Uay, Ariz., in
per cent of the roiinl ry's (sliiiuited
ing his aiteiilions on her. She surrenwhat is known us the Dripping Springs
population, ilnritig Hie etir I'.MS e
dered to the sheriff.
rrrded drnths hy ,'tt.i per rent.
mining ilLslrlct. The mine is known as
Hie Columbia, 'iind Is the result of driv
Chicago Is lo have Ihe world's greatIrs for I lint yenr Jusl roinpleted hy
ing a tunnel Into the side of the niottn
the reiisns hllleini show n tot ll t nf 1,- - est hotel, to cost $l.i,HMI.tMHI mill cm
n,lllt! hirtlis In Hie trrrllory, which Is prise t.PlKl looms. This will menu a tain for u distance of 1,200 feet. The
hostelry larger llniii the combined on is a carbonate giving 0 to 7 per
it slinill dcrrriise coinpiirnl
to
l'.)17,
while Hie dentins, 1,(11 1)2(1, show n I'cniisylvauhi ami Couuiinilore hotels o cent copper nnd about two ounces of
New York.
silver to the ton ore.
slight llltTlNISO,
A few hours nflcr he hud cried "bud
Grant county, New Mexico, is com
T.'i.lHHI
tlniti
more
hiirlnls ot
Among
iuck" ns u picture fell from a wad, lug on fast in athletics and pluns are
Aliierlinti snlilier driul ill I'.iiiiiM', the
William C. Krnulcr, n wealthy real
now under way for a track meet In
Ki'iors n'glsiiiilloii service bus reduced
until, was shot ninl killed in his which five of the teams in the Mini
to 'J ier iiMit the number of ruses in home in Chicago. A clumsy effort to bres will compete. Four of the schools
which lileiil ifleiitlon In Inrouipleto, ninl uiiike the crime appear one brought In the Mlinhres valley now have two
this number will he slill finlhei' re- about as the result of n detected rob- teachers and ns ihere has been much
duced by tin! t link f up of nil pro bery was maile by Hie peiietratoin. Interest In athletics by the pupils of
ctirnlile evhleliee lit the Kuropenii heild Two wills, one of which iiinile Krau-let'the schools, the teachers have been
wife ami stepson belief Irlarlea, lining much development work along
(tliirteis, ltolpli llnyes, prlvnte sccre-linof Sccretniy linker, reported to and one which is now missing,
It Is probable that the
figure In these lines.
'biilrnmii I'orter of the House foreign the mystery, which Is being pioheil by meet will he held aome time this
ufliiirs rniiiinlttee.
month.
picked detectives.
The I trlii ware l.cgislut tire sinnils
Jnpiiu bus withdrawn nil objections
San Miguel county, N. 51., is to have
In the Chinese ciinsortltmi mid bus
until May 17th. when suffra two new schools this summer, one at
n colillllllllleutinn
ll i; the
gists will make another atlemp. ta Pecos and the other at Howe. Special
terms ns ngreeil tipnii by the I tilled force, passage of the resolution ratify elections were held In these localities
Suites, (Jrciit Itriinln mid rrnnre, the lug Ihe federal suffrage coiisiitmiennl
recently and the people voted to favor
State lcpnrtment bits been Informed niiiciitlmeiil In the lower house, the bond Issue by a majority of several
the
Atncrlcun
nt
Tokln.
Friends of suffrnge in the senate
einhiissy
by
hundred. The new building at Pecos
The lnlcrstnte Coinmerce .('nininls
the recess after u hitler fight. will be a $10,000 structure and the one
i(iii bus bct'ii reqiteatcd by represcntu-IveK P. r.jltton, shoe dealer, was ur at Howe $7,500.
of gin III ninl livestock Interests of rested at .Mobile, Aln., eluirgctl with
Judge Cole of Columbus, N. M
Hie middle West mill the Northwest to violation of the Lever act, in Hint lit
turned over to the city clerk the sum
Invoke the ciiiei'Reiicy powers net to
sold a pair of shoes rusting .f lo.lHI for of $l5tf, which represents the fines as
the atrlngent car Nhorluge which
The warrant was sworn nut by U sessed by the Judge during the month
Is prevent hit; the movement of Krin
I hi men. aperinl iigent for the
of April.
Nearly all the uiouey was
anil livestock.
Lteuartint'iit of Just leu
"ecuied by fiOM oo local gaoiblart,
Sin-lin- t

over

Mothers Know That

Servlt'e.
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e

w

I'oli'll New

Ntt-ipHt-

For Infants and Children.

The building fever Is rapidly spreading all over l.as Vegas, N. M., ami
ninny new homes are now in the profess nf construction in tlt.it city.
Work has been started on the twelve-rooschool house ut linwmiit, N. M
ninl It is exiiectetl that the new strui-lui'will he fiiiislicil in time for the
full term of school.
The 1'irst National Bank of Douglas,
All.., purchased u carload of registered pigs and distributed them aanuig
the boys unil girU' clubs of Cochise
county.
La Chance was re
Mrs. Imogen
elected president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Arizona in the state convention held at
Ciisa (Jru title.
After lying idle for three yours, the
San Curios bridge, spanning the (Ula
river below tin? Sun Carlos Indian
ngi'iirv, near Miami, Ariz., has been

I
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Welcome Relief From the
Tortures of Rheumatism
Can

cause it is one of the most thorough blood purifiers known to medical science. This fine old remedy
cleanses the blood of impurities,
and acts as an antidote to the germ
of rheumatism.
S. S. S. is sold by druggists
For valuable literaeverywhere.
ture and advice address Chief Med.
ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory,

From the
Treatment.
Proper
Come Only

Many forms of rheumatism are
caused by millions of tiny germs
that infest the blood, and until the
blood is absolutely freed of these
germs, there is no real relief in
sight.
The most satisfactory remedy
for rheumatism is S. S. S. be Atlanta, Ga.

PERU'S DRIFTING SAND DUNES
Plateau Shelf Has Strange CrescentShaped Formations That Are
Packed Hard.
As one makes the ascent
Andes from Ilie Pacific port

I

-

DEW

EFFECT

HAS VITALIZING

Abundant Proof That It Possesses
vigorating Action That Affects
Growth of Plants.

Dew Is vitalizing, not entirely
of the
cause It is water but because It
of

Peru, following the line of the
Southern of Peru railway, the climb
to the divide Is broken by two great
steps or wldespreadlng shelves of desert or pampa.
On the first of these steps, about
two hours' steep climb from the sen,
and nt nn altitude of from four thousand to five thousand feet, are located
the famous drifting sand hills of Peru
The plateau Is here about twenty
miles wide, the air thin and dry and
no trace of vegetation to be seen, only
snnd
these gigantic crescent-shapedunes dotting the pampa as far as
the eye ran see.
Composed of fine gray crystal snnd,
they gleam white ngainst the brown
of the desert, and their horns point
toward the prevnlllng south wind of
this region. They are from fifteen
to twenty feet In bread Hi across the
thick part of the crescent and sometimes one hundred feet from born to
born. So tightly Is the snnd packed
that the feet of the horses or mules
make little impression on It.

sesses nn invigorating action due partly at any rate to the fact that It is
saturated with oxygen, nnd It has been
stated that during its formation peroxide of hydrogen nnd some ozone are
developed. It is not improbable that
the peculiarly attractive and refreshing quality that marks the
air has Its origin In this way. The
dlltlculty of Inducing grass to flourish
under a tree in full leaf Is well known
and is generally explained by saying
that the tree absorbs the nourishing
constituents of the soli or that It keeps
the sunlight away from the grass and
protects It from rain. It Is doubtful
whether any of these explanations Is
true, the real reason most probably
being that the vitalizing dew cannot
form upon the grass under a tree,
whereas ns a rule both rain and light
can reach it.
early-mornin- g

one-side-

Coffee Often
Disturbs Digestion
and frequently causes nervousness and sleeplessness.
If coffee annoys you in any
way, try

Postum Cereal
This favorite drink enjoys

growing popularity because of
its pleasing flavor and its superiority to coffee in health-fulnes- s.

tti'i-cp- t

e

bepos-

Unqualified Indorsement.
"Are you In favor of votes for women?"
"Wliy nsk such a question at this
late day?" Inquired Senator Sorghum
Some men's Ideas of reciprocity are in return. "How can a statesman hope
to get 'em If he Isn't In favor ot 'em?"
rather

i

s

In-

Sold

by Grocers in two size 25c 15c

No raise in price
Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

v

LIFT CORNS

OFF

COUGHED FOR

IT DOESNT HURT
With fingers ! Corns lift out and
costs only few centj

ORDERED

that

bothersome corn right oft.

Yes,

magic! Costs only a few cents.
Try Freezone! Tour druggist sell
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft com, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezone Is the mysterious

KEEP ROADS

IN GOOD

REPAIR

Every farmer should feel hi de
pendence upon good roads. Whether
or not one lives on a nubile hlehwn
lie should take an Interest In the
nearest one to his farm or the road
he must use to market his farm, or
chard and garden products.
There are many times when a day's
worn can be spared on the road. Aft
er heavy rains the road may need rer
tain repairs or Improvements when
tlie overseer Is not ready to call out
the hands. Why not Individual fann
ers donate a day's work on the road
et such time?
By keeping a road drag and drae- ging the road along one's land after
heavy rains the road may be greatly

ether

discovery of a Cincinnati genius.
Adv.

Action the Main Thing.
Mother Klsle, why didn't you
me the first time I called?
Klsle Well, mother, I didn't 'cause
I thought I could Ret here as fast as
my words. Boston Transcript.
an-v-

Sure

Relief

"I had a vary bad cough for two yean,
all the time, day and night. Could aleep
1
but little
tried everything but got
no relief. Finally my doctor said he
could do no more for me. that I had better gu to Denver, aa 1 couldn't live In
Illinois
Then I tried Milks Emulsion.
Ki'im the very ftat It helped me. By the
tin i had taken 15 bottles my cough left
me entirely 1 have gained In strength
anil flesh and am now In perfect health. "
-- Mis Aline M.
Huntley,
fct . GalfslmiK. III.

to those whom sickness has
and Is a powerful aid in resisting and repairing the effects of wasting diseases Chronic stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually In one day.
This Is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
epoon like tee cream.
Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe your case, ynu
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee-Ta- ke
six bottles home
with you, use It according to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
Price
money will be promptly refunded.
60c and J1.30 per bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. Sold by druggists everywhere Adv.

You Need

a Medicine

You Should Have

V;

RE
Ubfor

The Above Is a Cut of

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

indigestion

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; ha

can

be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Soger

Improved. It Is an easy matter to
have an agreement so each farmer
will drng the road In front of his
fnrm.
This would mnintaln the road
ltd the regular hands could be called
nut at stated Intervals or till the com
missioner could make the necessary
repairs.
The time has come when we must
consider the roads ail asset. Indis
of the
pensable to the
firmer and his family, This being
true, 8 It not every man's duty to do
all he can to keep the roads in good
condition? The Individual as well as
the county Is responsible.
well-bein-

worid'i standard remsdy for Udnsy,
liver, bladder and oric add IroublM
trine 1696; corractadisordan; itlmulatas
vital organs. All druggists, thraa atoaa,

th.
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Millions to Be Spent In Improving
Public Highways and Transportation Facilities.
The year 1020 promises to develop a
revolution In America's two great
problems highways and transportat-

ion.

All

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious
our

stomach and
I
- firrm

coated tongue
warn you. take

DAITGa 9
Little

mm.t'JT

IITTLE

Uvu

the
trouble will
Mils and

PILLS

cease.
Good for man. woman and child. For
your health' take stick to this old,
tried and true remedy. Purely vegetable,
Small PHI Snail Dose Small Pries
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic tot
Anuria, Rheamatlsm, Nervoasaesa,
Sleeplessness and Pesnale Weakness.
SaaiiM

(

Star

over the country great Interest
manifested In better roads

Is being

faciliand Improved transportation
ties.
The coming of the pneumatic-tiremotortruck has given an impetus to
the movement for a national highway
system that Is sweeping everything
hofore It.
State after state has passed, without noticeable opposition, appropriations for millions of dollars to build
and improve main market and
highways.
What these activities portend can be
visualized In some measure when It is
said that of the 2,000,000 miles of
roads In this country only 200,000 miles
are improved.
Motor transports work at highest efficiency on good roads, although the
pneumatic truck tire is rendering conservice
in
spicuous
transporting
heavy loads over swamp ground and
the sandy soil of fruit groves.
d

Keep well. Whenever your appetite
Begins to nag, or a

liiinr

Measure Your Irrigation Watei

Inter-count- y

GOOD ROADS AID APPEARANCE

Farmstead

Buildings on Improved
Highways Found in Better Shape
and Fences Kept Up.

tletsss Tip

L,

Witir

Lsvas

R

tarter

fisw Nets
the flow

ln

Have you ever compared the farmstead on an Improved highway with
one on a dirt road? Why In the former are the buildings In so much better shape, the fences up and in a state
of repair, the fields spick and span,
the house grounds well kept and
hedges trimmed, while In the latter
the buildings are unpalnted? Strange
as It may seem, the difference Is
caused by the road.

Vtn record water heights and nann
of Racorda- 137 SO. Writ for Particular!
LEUPOLO
VOELPEL & COMPANY

VARIOUS

Portland, Orasoa.

That

Prica

Kill All

Flies!

SPREAD
DI8EA8C

THBT

DAISY FLY E1LLSR attract, ami
Clmetd uirnm,
Slat. Nrat. dm, wnimwUl, eonoinl and

artaaa. uataanaaa
aa. Uada of aattal.

eaa'tiBillartipavar;
nil art ail ar lalara
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I by EXPRESS, BropaM. II a.
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DENVER, NO.

20.

Each

KINDS OF HIGHWAYS

Should Select Typs
Built and Maintained at Lowest Coat.

Community
Can

the Best

Wheel

er's Plank Drag. It is of the Type
for Good Road Maintenance.
The
Cut Shows Fully the Method of
Construction.

RECORDS PROMISED

Ths

PRIATION BILL

Be

Thera are various types of roads
that last, and each community should
choose the type that can be built and
maintained at the least expense. For
some communities it may be gravel,
for others concrete, for others
roads. But In every community
there should be good roads every day
to the yeah
sand-cla-

y

Have you ever stopped to reason why
is that so many products that are extensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten?
The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer.
This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended
by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says "Take for
,
Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roota
example
preparation I have sold for many years
never
and
hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent results, as maTijr of my customers testify.
No other kidney reuedy has so large a

it

sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills almost every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects urinary troubles and neutralizes the uria
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t
Post. Address
by Parcels
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
Large and medium sizs bottles
Paper.
for sale at all drug stores. Adv.
A War Lesson.
"Sponelelgh borrowed $20 from me
this morning, but I didn't mind letting
him have the money."
"Why not?"
"I noticed that he Jolted down the
n mount on a scrap of paper."
"I thought It generally understood
that a scrap of paper signilies an obligation that won't he met."

Catarrhal Deaf ness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
HAI.L2 CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
f the System.
Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be
and this tube restored to Its normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever.
Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be
curerl
HALL 8 CATARRH
by

MEDICINE.
All DriiBRlsts
P. J. Cheney

PRESIDENT

OBJECTS TO LEGISACTION OF APPROPRI.

LATIVE

ATION MEASURE.

PREVENTS

PUBLICITY

Bright eyes.

No. Pearl

ommended
weakened,

.

Bell-an- s
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Build up your system and give It a
chance to fight off disease. Milks Emulsion costs nothing to try and It has done
the work for thouaands of others.
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
It promotes appetite and quickly
physics
puis the digestive organs In shape to assimilate f'od As a builder of flesh and
strength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec-

If

6

VETOES APPRO-

TO DENVER

Unique Specimens.
"The only thing," solemnly said Professor Pate, "that walks hack from
the tomb with the mourners and refuses to be burled Is character."
"Just so!" replied Festus Tester.
"And the only thing that comes hack
from the cemetery giggling and on the
dead run Is the rickety old widower
who figures on
hoe! marrying ngnin." Kansas City Stur.

A loafer Is a mnn who loafs and hag
no hank account.

CCMTS

YEARS

Doctor said she couldn't get well in
Illinois, but she did.

Farmer Can Make Much Improvement
oy Drag.ing Highway In Front
of His Property.

rain? No, not one bit! Just drop
a little Freezone on that touchy corn,
Instantly It stops aching, then you lift

2

75c. Circulars free.
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Naturally.
"Why are you lashing yourself Into
such a state of exeltinent ?"
"P.ecnuHe I want to get off the beaten track."
Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin comfort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.
Brutal Conduct.
"lines Muyine's hislmnd treat her
"Yes; never gives her n
badly?"
chance to find fault with him."

rosy cheeks
and red Hps

REPASSACE OF THE BILL IS NECESSARY BEFORE JUNE 30 OR
MUST LAPS?.
Wftln--

come from good

N'ewniaier t'nlnn News Service.

Washington, May 14. President Wilson pointedly Informed Congress that
In lux opinion the legislative branch of
the government was showing an Increasing tendency To Interfere unduly
Willi Ihe exercise of I lie executive func-

digestion.
Writfley's is a delicious
aid to the teetb. breath,
appetite and dicestlon.

tions.

Taking ns a vehicle for his admonition a sharply phrased veto of the annual legislative, executive and Judicial
apiii'npriiitloii hill, the President declared that one of the riders of Ihe big
supply men sure would muzzle executive officials with a "censorship" regu-lalee
by the congressional Joint

on printing.
Iniincdliitcly the President's position
both mi lie general principle involved
anil the specific ense cited was challenged by ltepuhliciin leaders of Sen-alanil House. Seiialor Sinoot, Kepub-llciin- ,
f I'tnh, chairman of the Joint
coauiiiilce, declared in n formal statement that the President, apparently
had been "deliberately misinformed"
about the appropriation bill, and
a I ive (loud, Republican, of Iowa,
chairman of the House appropriations
cunmilttee, tjild the House Unit "there
must be smiif mistake somewhere,"
Whether repassage of the bill unchanged will he al templed or whether
the feature objected to by the President will be eliminated has not been
decided.
The measure carries $
UK)
for salaries and miscellaneous
expenses of many government departments, ii ti I it must he approved In
some form before the end of June or
these funds will lapse.
The section of the appropriation bill
which led to the veto would prohibit
Ihe printing or mimeographing of any
government publication except by authority of Ihe joint committee. Such n
President, would
provision, said Ihe
give to the committee "power to determine what Infonimt Ion shall he given
to the people of the country by Ihe executive (lepnrlmenls."
"The obvious effect of this provi
sion," said the President, "would he to
give to that committee power to pre
vent the executive leiiirtinents from
mimeographing, mult igraphlng or oth
envlse dtiplicaling any material whirl:
they desire, anil In Unit way power to
determine what Information shall he
given to the people of the country by
tin; executive departments.
"Without raising any constitutional
question, I think that this section
.
.
.
Is an encroachment
on the
functions of the executive und Incompatible Willi good government."
Bolh Senator Smoot and Representative Oood, however, asserted that Ihe
committee already had been given control over government publications by
an act which the President signed on
March 1, 11)11), and that Ihe purpose of
the present provision was to extend
Unit power so meritorious
periodicals
could he continued.
"There are now l.Vi government
sprinted wit hold any authority
of law," said Mr, flood. "They exist only by sufferance of the joint committee. The bill which the President apIn March, 1!)ll),
was more
proved
sweeping limn the one now vetoed."
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MORALE

AIDED

BY

MUSIC

COULDN'T

FORGET THE GREEN

Fact Brouoht

Mrs.

"Music
makes morale,"
and bo
promptly music was enlisted In the
war. Song leaders were appointed at
all the training camps and Immediately tlie Rlory of real music was
spread before the millions of men
as a reinforcement and aid to (lie
Idealism which had brought them Into

Mrs. Flannlgnn for years has proudly exhibited from her front window
a row of geraniums, In puis wrapped
In bright, Irish green crepe paper,
says the Indianapolis News. But the
other day when her neighbor, whose
son was In France for several months,

Out by the War Bound
to Have Great Effect on Future
Generations.

the

war,
From

then on the soldiers had music Individually, In masses, In groups.
They made it themselves, It wns made
for them by our finest artists. They
had phonographs, xhey had records
by the millions. The process) of musical education was swift, and the pupils were apt. Now they have returned
to us men who know good music
as a large part of their life nnd entertainment, have become reasonably
apt performers themselves In a great
many cases. What must this tnenn to
the country? It must mean that Ihe
people us a whole are reudier than
ever before to listen to It as well ns
to he taught It.

Honey Yield Higher.
The average yield of surplus honey
In 101I) was r0 pounds to a colony of
honey bees, us estimated by the bureau of crop estimates, United States
Slashes Throat and Defies Rescuers.
department of agriculture. This Is conI
Hun Kraiicisco.
lefylug police called siderably above average of 45 pounds
to rescue him from a bathroom where In llllS, ami of 41
pounds for the
.
he hail locked himself ufler nil ting his five years
The relative prothroat from ear to ear, Thomas Steele, portions In which the honey of the
teamster, battled with Ihe officers for last two years was marketed are Indiseveral inliiilles before he could he cated by fi!) for extracted honey, 31 for
taken to Hie emergency hospital, where comb honey nnd 10 for hulk honey.
his wounds were dressed, Steele is In About
of the product goes to
a critical condition ami Is
expected to "outside" markets.
die, According to hospital physicians.
The lilalner Ihe woman the Innirpr
It lakes her to select a becoming bon
Favor Low Mail Rate.
net.
Washington- .- Kxlsllng second-clasmall rates would he continued until
A voanir ninn innv lip im ,f,l aa
July 1, l'VJl, under a bill ordered
feels, hut be Is seldom lis rich as he
favorably by the House
Committee. The measure would looks.
postpone for one year each of the two
authorized
In
niiliiinalic Increases
rales, scheduled in h nne effective
July 1, und one year laler.
1013-11)17-

s

Post-offic- e

Flannigan's Neat Expression of
Loyalty to Her Native and Her
Adopted Land.

pulled back her window curtnln and
revealed her tlower pels, decorated In
red, while and blue paper, Mrs.
was visibly troubled.
She worried nnd worried. It is quite hard to
he loyal to, two countries at the same
time, yet Mrs. Flauiilgan desired to
Flan-nlga-

be so.

Then one morning her wide Irish
smile came back to her face. And
sow In the Flannigan front
passers-bwindow a row of flower pots brave In
red, white and blue coverings and
every covering was tied to the pot
with a wide bund of green ribbon.
"A

What's In a Name?
printer Informed me recently

what the 'Kviinsville ISnr association'
really Is," said Joseph II. lgleheart,
secretary of the Kvansvlllo association.
Mr. lgleheart recently ordered printed a number of licenses to he grunted
to members of the association.
When
a copy of the proof was shown him,
he discovered Unit the words "Kvansvlllo liar association" wcru In unusually large type.
"What do you think these licenses
nro for saloonkeepers?" Inquired Igle
heart of the printer.
"Why, certainly; what else does Ihe
word 'bar' menu?" was the printer's
response. Indianapolis News.
No womim would ever quarrel wltli
a mnn If It were not for Ihe pleasure

of making it up again.

It Is difficult for a young man to
understand what attractions his sister
has for other young men.

AFood That Builds!

Mail Official Killed.
Iowa.
William
J.
Chicago-Oiuuhsuperintendent
aerial mail division, was killed
wheu an aeroplane In which he was
riding was blown Into a tree four
miles south of here.
II. W. Johnson,
Fremont, Ohio, pilot, was injured
OMtiiiloosn,

a

Baby's little dresses will just simply
Eight Drowned in Flood.
dazzle If Ited Cross ling Blue Is used
Neb.
Confirmation
Alliance,
has
in the laundry. Try It und see for your- been
received here of the drowning of
self. At all good grocers, 5c.
eight persons near Ardmore, S. I)., folKlve members of
lowing it oloudbirst.
Submitted.
Sample
Visitor Are you good at your one family named Darby were lost.
work! I am very particular about The bodies of the fill her, mother and
one daughter have been recovered.
the way my hair Is cut.
Two sons are missing.
When their
Village Burlier Well, I'm reckoned
house wan surrounded by water they
fairly decent; hut, If you like, I'll d'
one side of ynnr head first so that yor attempted to escupe to higher ground,
itm see for yourself. Der Brumiuei and were caught In Hie rushing water.
The house they abandoned was scarce!
Berlin).
ly moved from Its foundation.

Hurts
Grape
A
staunch food made of

wheat and malted barley,
ready to eat .easily digested,
and ftzll of sound norunshment
For those who work with
brain or brawn there is no
better breakfast or lunch than

13

A FOOD

lO
M

Grape'Nuts"2225cIeasQ,
Sold by Grocers
Co. Inc., Battle Creek.

Mefe by Poetum Cereal

n

Michigan.

ih.

XOTICt FOR PUBLICATION.
lJep ii'nuent (if tut; Imr:ur, V. S. I.iin.'l
Ottlce al Santa F. New Mexico
Apr. St.

Cuervo Clipper

r.i.'ii.

Used

Published Every Friday.
W.

J.

ALU new tires look much the
JfX same on the outside, but
experience has proven them to
be mighty different on the inside.

FERGUSON & SON,

Publishers,
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Hex.
Entered as second-clas- s
instter
on April 17th, 1908, at the
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of Congress of
March, 1879.
-

One year
Six months- Three ruontb-

11.00.
t .50.

I

-

.25.

(Continued liom tit St 1uk'-- J
Jcirds of slocks. One proposition
would have placed an additional
(IX on land. All of these proposition! failed tor luck of sufficient
Votes to maka the bill a law.
In our opinion, a tax on each
article told would be the kiuchI
and shorten route, since e ither of
the of the aliove modes ammount
to practicrlly the tamo thing. The
only person who could evudi' the
tax would be the one who produces and consumes nothing he docs
not produce. To say the
it
would stimulate, production, and
that is what is needed most at this
time.
Ii this irnbo wax a raoniiir oi
the Congress (Which we fear no
danger ol.) he would urge the pas
siifje of the law and reccommend
that old bathclors and owners of
dogs b taxed to raise the funds for
bonuses to soldiers. In thin way
'i dog owner who happened to hitvn
no other compitliion would get it
twice. And the soldier who lights
lile's bttltlm alone-wilhave to
htlp pay his own bonus. Thin
would more than likely decrease
tht doy population and old hutche-loi-- ,
by the tliousurjdn, would be
trantlormed into hunhsiids find
'athi'is of Ii jjitiiuatv children.
Ven, and old maids would thank
this writer lo their dyiii( day for
his net of kindness in thuir helinlf.
We received a lengthy article for
publication, this week, udvisinx
to hold thi ir Liberty and
hiIicIh was
Victory bonds, Th
the
by
supplied
Treasury Depart
ment and stii forth various rea
sons why every body should hold
and not sell their hoiidn. But in
couclutiion you arc urged lo buy
all the bonds you van.
VVa fail to see why or tlm need
of holding and buying bonds, ll is
to advising you to sull
your bonds, becaue a Librtty
bond cannot lis suld a. id held at
the same time. If every body takes
the Departments lirst ad vine and
hi'lds their Bonds, how, in the
:5am 1 ill, ran any hotly tollow
their latter advise and buy Mondt?
'1 his ndvise reminds
us of tho
advise Kiveu by an old lady to
her fJanghler, ns stated iiu an old
song, at follows:
"Mother, may I go toka a swim?
Yes, my darling daughter,
Juit hang your clothus on a hicko-

g

dollar get the business.
Horse-Sho- e
Tires are today specified exsome
state3 as well as by many
clusively by
of the world's largest corporations.

The Woman's

S.

Tcnic

g

S.in Miu'uel
t'.ifi.

Ciai'iiutit munes as witnesses: '
Ci'ulio K. (Ji.file. I'Vderico
both of
Hilurin. N. A! Me ecio Hunt he, Hilaiio
boili of
N. M.

Francisco Delgado, Register.

g
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FINAL PROOF

NOTICES

m

N'ulicf; is here-tyiven tlia t Carlos E.
nf H lario. Nj.v Mex.
who. on Oct.
11)1.1
m ule H .K it!'i No.
17? I. Ten- w I of
of nw See. 6. T. 14 T. It 23 Kust and
i ci
1.
n!(. s iscj, t.ot aoil sei nej, Section I,
'JViwiiship U North, Ratine 21 Knst. New
Mi'X'co I'rlnidiuil Meridian, has llled notice
uf iniention to niaiio
three year proof,
to ci.:ib!isli claim to the 1 ,nJ aliove des

Loic,

I.cfore u..". Cumiuissiencr at Treinen-tina- ,
Cn- - New Mexico, 'ou June

ri

Horse-Sho- e

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tread.

the Interior U S Land
Oilice at Santa Fe, N. M. may 18, 1920.

Departmnt of

Notice is hereby given
that Luis
Madrid, of Trenieiitina, N. M. who, on
June 10, 1915, made Addl .lid. Entry, No.
023IJ78. for nwW4, N'iSwty, SwfciSVR,
Section
Norili
9,
Townhhip U
Ilange 21 E., New Men. I'rin. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to ihe
land above described before United
States Uoinmisoioner, nt Trenieiitina,
San Miguel Co., N. M., July 2, 1920.

Ip ai r:to

limeiy

5

NUTIOK
POIt PUHUCATION.
ncimrtnient ol the interior, IJ. S. Land
Offlce at Sunt
Kcw MexicoApr. a, 1850.
Notice is hereby given that Carlos E.
Lopez, heir for heirs of .Mary M. Lopez, deceased, of Hilario, N. M. who, on June 7. 191.1.
made Homestead Kmry. No. oai)773, for Lot 3.
iiciswi. niseJ.seisel.Sec. 31, T. 15 N. and
LotiOfnei and el of Lot 2 of the nwj of
See. Township U N. Runite 23 Bust, New
Mfx. V, m . hus tiled notice of Intention to
make Dnee year proof, to establish claim
to the land uhuve deseri heel, before united
states Commissioner, at Treraenlina. Son
Miguel Co.. New Mexico, on . Tunc 5, r.)?0.
Ciaiuiant names as witnesses:
C'eeilio H. Ciivnle. Fedcrieo Onrnie. l.oih of
llilnrio. X. M. Melccio Sanchez. llilarioUon.
.ah'S, both ol Tretneniina. N. M,

Francisco Delgado, Register.
fp lipKt'l

I,,

niny as

NOTICE FOR PUIiLICAllON

Department of the Interior. U. S. Lund
r. t Santa Fe. N M.. Aiir. 23,
m.
Notice is hereurulven that Mrs. Sosieiia T.
do Martinez of
N. M.. who, on
Oct. 6. 1UI"), made Homestead Entry, No.
Claimant names as witnesses:
021 wu, for slnel. slnw I. wlawt. Sec. 27, else!
Ahelillo Estrada,
I.a.aro
Madrid, Se. tionis, Twti.lt N.,'Rane at E, N. M. P,
Telesfor Jaramillo, I'raiilio Vinlpando, Meridian, has tiled nolioe of intention to made
three year proof, to establish claim to the
all of Trenieiitina, N.
land above described, before U. H. ComFrancisco Delgado, Register,
missioner, at Trenientinii. San Mitfucl Co.
N. M. on June 4. 1920.
fp mny21
!p jun Ii!
Oilice

Claimant names as witnesses:

fimm

--

NOTICE FOU VUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilice at Santa Fe, N. M. May 1H, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Maxiniiliano
Martinez, of Estrada, N. mcx. who, On
Aug. 28, 19I6,made Additional Homestead
entry, No.027567, for n'inw'i, ulisc'i,
Section
5,
13,
Township
North, Hange 21 E..N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed
ire of intention to make
filial throe-yea- r
proof to establish claim
to the land above described, bcfoie U.
S. Commissioner, at Trenieiitina, S.m
Miguel Co. N. M. on July 2, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Diouieio Madrid, Andres Gallegos, Both
of Tieinenlina, n. in. Francisco Barreras,
Salomon Estrada, both of Estrada, u. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
fp may 21
Ip jun 18'
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Write Us for Dealer's

Helps
Sick
Women

S

Proposition

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she w rites:
"1 had a
general breaking-dow- n
of my health. I was in
bed ot weeks, unable lo
I had such a
get tip.
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
A friend
very severe.
lo;d me had tried everything else, why not
Cardui?. . . did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am
strong and well."

1

'

ry

F5

Sold Everywhere

Q
O

Thus they have "proven" their comparative
merit under the severest test that could be
given an automobile tire.
Remember the

1

11.

111

That is why many corporations are today
buying tires only on performance. The
makes of tire that gives the most miles per

Post-offic-

40

Years

Albino Uoinero. Nicolas Chavez, Jose O. Marline. Jose Estevun Ortiz, till of 'i retnentina,
N, M.

Francisco Delgado, Register.
fpnpr

:tu

And don't go near the water."
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior. U. S. Lund
Office at Santu Fe. New Mexico Apr. S2,
HBO,

Notice is hereby itiven that Eduurdo D
Galleans, of Chapeilto, New Mex, who, on
Nov. 15, 1018, made HomeKlend Entry, No,
ta)H for e)sel. Set. Is, sisw l, sjsei. Sec. I"
nbiwj Sec. so. T p. 14N. ltnni:e 21 E. N. M. P
M. has Med notice of Iniention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before rr. . Commissioner,
at. Yenlai-ias- .
muu Mitmel Co.. New Mux.
on Jun. i, 1SI2U.
Claiirani names as witnesses:
Frnnciseo Snlz. Hosaiio Itoybal, Julio Itoybul.
allot llllario. N. M, Juan I. IJaca. of E, Las
Veuas, N. M.
Friincjlsco Deluado, HeKistcr.
fp n pr 30
may ss

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
REPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
oflicejit Tiicumcari N. M. Apr. 2:t, 1920.
Nolice is hereby pivea that Carrie M.
Dcen. UJ Newkirk, N. in. who, on June
15, 1'I16, made Knlarred Homestead Kntry
No. 019788, for seV4, neVisw'A, scViuwVj
w'isw'i Sec, 1, and who on March 22, loJ9
madi Add'l
Homestead
Entry No. 021818, for nUnwVi, swVinwVi,
sclisvi '4, ne'i ol Sec. 1, Township 9 N.,
KanKe 25 E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three-yeprool.lo cslahlish claim to the land
above described, bclore J. F. Harbin, U.
S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M. ou
the fifth day of June 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Stock-raisin-

p

Jun.

10, I92O.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Agapito D. Garcia, Margarilo Garsa,
Domingo
niaes, Felix Chavez, all oi
Garila, N. m.
I.-J-

I. J. Briscoe,

IpaprJO

Register.
Ip may 28

Briscoe,

Iiegiter,
Ip jun 4

NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. V. S. land
office at Santa Fe,M. M. Apr. 2y. 1920.
Nolice is hereby given that Totnas
Ilrito, of Garila, N. M., wh i, on Jan,
made
1917,
10,
Additional.
Hd.
Entry, No. 021481, for n'i seVj, esw'4,
Section 23 Township 12 N Range
21 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
nolice ol intentiou to make tliree-yes- r
proof, to establish cluim to the land
above described before U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, Cuadalupe Co. N. M,
on Jun. 10, 1920.
Claimant names as wiiuesses:
Siiiiim Gauna,
Ianuel Sens, Patrociiiio
Gauua, all of Garita, N. 111.. macario
molilalia, of Isidore, N. ni.
Franciawi Delgado, Regisien
fp siay 7

Ip

jun

4

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. m. may fc, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that
Juan
Martinez y Baca, of Cuervo, X m who
on Mar. 31, 1915, made IlYd. Entry No.
02324b, for SEV4, Sec. 28,
Sec.
27, and on May 19, 1916, made Add'l.
II. Entry No. 024715, for SEV4SW'
Sec.
27,TII ii R 2I E N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
r
Proofs to establish claim to
land above described, before United

three-yea-

the

States Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. 111. on Jun 18, 190.
Claimant names ss witssssss:
Pat Quintana, Jose Martinez, Joss- - M:
l)uran and Manuel Quintana, all of
Cuervo, N.

M.

Francisco Delgado, Register.
FP. may 14
LP. Jun 11, 1920.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
U. S. Land
Department of the
Office ai Santa Fe, N M May 6, 1920.
olice is hereby given lliat Toribio
Roybal. heir and lor the heirs of Francisco Hoybal, deceased, ol Chaperita, N. M.,
who, on Apr. 26, 1915, made 2nd Homestead Entry, No. 02610, for EtSE'4,
Iut-Tio- r

Section 14, wV2swV4, seUSwV,

NEWi,

Section

wSE'4,

Township 14
N., Range 21 Ii, N. M. P. Meridian. Ins
lib'd nolice of intention to make three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
Stales Commissioner, at E. Las Vegas,
Sati niiguel Co, 11. in. on June 18, 1q20.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Domingo Aguilar, Crus Arguello, Doro-te- o
Arguello, all of Trenieiitina. N. m.
and Juan B. ItoyLai, of Las Vegas, n. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register,

f'

13,

may 14

Ip

Jun 11

1920

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IJ. s. Land
office at Simla P'c, New Mexico April 52
11)41.

Sullivan, J. W. Franks. F F. Notice Is hereby
New
Curry, J. P. Araon, all nf Newkirk, N. of Ustrnda.
&
M.

.

fpmay8

Nellie

1

limb,

liniLiiy

FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, L",S. Lautl
Oilice t Tiicumcari, N. M .Apr. ;8, 19j0.
Nolice is hereby given that Fsustin
Madrid ol Isidnr, N, m, who, on Oct.
9, I9U. amended July 23, 1413, made
Second Enlarged Homestead Entry, No,
OI73T8, for Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, sMineVi, se'i
1
iiw'4, nwUsei, Sec. 6, Town-shiN.,
Italic 25 E., New Mex. P. meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
rlirec-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to
land above described, before Fdiseo C.
Cordova, United Stales Commis.ioner, at
Treuieiitiua, San niiguel Co,, n, m, on
NOTICE

Deparlim nl

Sn.

tiiven that Csndelsrio
JUeiioo. who, on Feb. 1".

tstltl. Sept. an. win, made Homestead
Entry,
tind Add'l Homestead Entries Nos. 024S67 and
OHI lis, fomwl
sec. 38. sinet, nisei. See. S9.
andsj.sel, Sec. M Twp. 13 N. Kanae 23 E, N,
Mexico Principal Meridian,
notics
of iniention to matte Final Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described., before U. s. Commissioner, at Treinsn-tinSan Mittnel Co., N, M, on June 4, ISi.
claimant names as witnesses:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
Oilice at Santa Fe, n. in, Apr. 19,h)2ll.
Notice is hereby given that Filiberto SinioDiinUeros, Apolonio Ortk. Fred Siaitli
Sanchez, of Trenieiitina, u. m., who, on .lose liieS'Suna, all of Estrada. X. M.
Franeiseo Delsado. Itesistan
mar. 10. 1917. made' Addiiional
lid
fpai.rM
lpmurrt
Elllry No. 02719(1, lor iiv, V,, i,4,
Uav
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec23,seWl4 See.lt Twp. 15 North..'
Ih'l'artment of the ttnierior. IJ. s. Land
RaiiRO 23 E.. New Mexico
Principal Offlce at Santa l'e, N. m, Apr. SJ,
meridian, has filed nut ice ol intention
Notice Is herehy tiven that Jose Seueiou
lo make three year
proof, to establish tlalleifos. of Tremeniina. New Nes. who, on
claim to the land above described, before May. 19, 19:;,, ua,t,.
Addiiim.ul
Kntry, No. OS3075. for wissj Sectiou
United States CommisMuner, at Trenieiiw !ne J. Section IJ
la North: RanL'
tina, San Miguel Co., n. m., on June 2 24 East, N. Mex.Township
Hrinciiuil
Meridian has
1920.
Hied notice of intention to nrake three Year
Proof,
toesialjlish clalmto the land shots
Claimant names aa witnesses:
before U, S. Commissioner, at
Alfredo Sanchez, Ciesencio Fiiciuias, tlvsirtbcd,
Trememina. San MiUud Co N, M. on .Tuna
Carlos Triijillo, Mcleeio Sanchez, all of 5.
CluitnMit, names u vritnenes:
i'reiuentina, N. m.
Albino ltomorc. Nicolas C'havea,
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Jse a.
Marline, Jose Estevan Orli?. all of Trsiasatina. N, M.
may 21
Home-siea-

1

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, dizworn-ouIs your
lack of good health caused
from any of the complaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

zy,

.

If';:
-

JOE.

RYAN
Joe Rjan felt that he Just hart ta be
t a villain to keep up (lie natural flt-- .
le of, things. He waa born it the
foot of Devil's Tower, In Crook county, Vyo and he Just naturally had to
piny he waa a tail man. That he succeeded la avidenred by the hisses he
rwre'.vc.i In nearly every city and town
In thli broad hind. Hut away from
Vliiitrraph'i thrilling aerials, he la one
of the moat quiet and llkahla men In
tie motion picture world. And to
proT It he la being co starred with
Jean Paige In a serial.

-

TV

'

S.jMUw.

ANTONIO MO.vLiJO

ViV
.

kLmrii

auce joyce

v

Mnny of the grentest men and women of tlu stage have had their names

with one rertaln piny.
Alice Jojce hocium destined to have
the same distinction.
The VltHgrnph
Star has had silcce
nfter Kiicr.oi.! I. in
like all other motion picture stars, she
ta been without a role that stood out
separate and distinct from the rest. In
"Ilia Vengeance of Lhiruml," adapted
from Bex Beach'
powerful story
h
adapted by Mr. and Mrs. Cleorg
Chester, she has the best rol
Itt htr Btftable career, i
aMOflati-i- l

Ban-dolp-

l&l

"

Inspired by the u.lvleo nr un Arorl
iictivss, Antonio Mmelm ,i.;n-en st,,l; onmpuny
at Noriluimp.
ton, Jlass., after eniniiletlnv his eoerse
at WilHslown S i
Smm he was
;i ry
lMi;;nged by Leslie C:eiei' mill Inter
red with t'oiiMiime
Collier In
"Thais."
Then hu went Into nilem
rtrania and played with IMKh Sloroy,
Irene Castle mid PcnrI White. Then
Albert K. Smith, president of
placed him under n loiij; term
contract and Introduced hlra to the
aerial. Ills fiery black eyes, black
hair, complexion of "golden pallor"
nd a taleat for expression mak him
the Ideal typ for th
cretu

tnU

.

ni-pe-

Vlta-grnp-

Uli

fal

t?

All Druggists

.

.

11)211.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilice at Sant Fe, N. M.,
may 18, o20.
Notice is hereby piven that Alonzo
C. Cain, of Cuervo, N,
M, who, on mar. 2n,
loW, made, Add). S'k
raisiujr Homestead
for SE'i,
Entry. No. 033383,
Df
Section 15, Townsliip 9 North.,
Range
24 E, n, in. P, meridian, lias filed
nolice
of intention to make three-yea- r
proof.
lo establish claim to the land above
described, before U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co.. N. al. on July
2,

Io20.

1'rancUoo Otslgdo.
fpaprW

Kesister,
lunisT 2$

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilice al Santa Fe.N.M:, May 6,. 1920.
Nolice is hereby given that
Agustin
ot Estrada, N. iVL, ubo, an
Mar. 1, lyi5y made Ad.Pi. Homestead
Entry, N 023121 tor S4se', ua'isa'n
Section 10 T. I3N., Bang 23 E.N. M.l
meridian, has filed notice of intention !
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
claim lo ihe laud above described, before
U. S. Commissioner, at Trenieiitina. San
IV.aeftas,

Munel Co.. N. M. 011 June 18. 1920.
Claimant names as w itnesses:
Claimant names. as witnasstt:
Harbin. G. E. Dudley, T. I.. Lewis,
Sautaa Martinez, Tiniolno Martinsz,
and Mrs. M. E. Fo ter,
all cf
Juan N. (uiiitana and Mstilds Garcia,
Cuervo. N. M.
all of Estrada, N. ss.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
Francisco Deifsslo,
fp may 21
Ip juu 18,
FP may 11
LP juae II, 1920
B. F.

Re-ist-

